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The Store fop Service 

113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 
DulutH, Minn. 

This Store Believes in 

We have. • proved that t time and again by giving 
shorter hours to our own employes. You certainly be
lieve, that % • .- ,->./' - - * . 

The Store that Is Fairest to 
Its Help Is Apt to Be Fairest 
to lis Customers 

During July and Aligust we voluntarily closed at 
6:00 F. M. on Saturdays,1 and at 5:30 P. M. on other days. 

If you appreciate that—urge other stores to follow suit, and throughout the year 
shop before six on Saturdays—and soon all stores will close on Saturday nights the 
vear around. 
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THE CLOSED SHOP 

Monday, Labor Day, Our Store Will Remain 
Closed All Day 

i 
Do your shopping here Saturday-

on, till next year. -
-Store open Saturday night until 9:30 from now 

School Opens Tuesday 
Uncommonly Smart, Yet Moderately 

Priced Shoes for Girls' and Young 
Ladies' School Wear 

* 

We have made an extra effort 
to select kinds that are more than 
usually suited to the needs of 
young feet. 

First of all we've seen to it 
that styles are snappy as can be. 
The girls want style you 
know, and we have them 
m-ade on lasts that are 
suited to the needs of grow
ing feet. ••. - - - rr • ' 

There are dull leather in ^ 
blacks and tans that will 
give service and comfort. 

Most of them are made 
over natural foot-form lasts 
that will assure long wear 
for growing feet. There are 
also Patent Leather Shoes 
for dress wear made on lasts 
that emphasize the stylish 
lines of the foot without 
loss of comfort. Regular 
or high derby top. Prices 
range $1.50 to $3.50, ac
cording to size. 

Boys' 
Shoes 

$1.50 to $2.50 for super
ior shapes. 

• 

The American Boy 
Shoe Is the Shoe * 

for "Live" 
Duluth Boys 

It is made of heayy soft elk 
„ leather on. heavy, tough but 

flexible soles. Made for boys 
who are hard on shoes; regu
lar or high top styles—$2.50 
to $4.00 the pair. Worth every 
cent of their value. We think 
there is a positive economy in 
buying such long-wearing shoes 
—we believe you'll think so, 
too, after you've tried the first 
paif of them on your boy. 

•• i> i ii *i ' i ''• 
Much nas be$n saTd' and written 

about the' closed shop, not only in its 
favor by its adherents but against it 
by it*; p.dversaries, and consequently 
in discussion of this most important 
questiofl'we^afre led to a consideration 
of the reason, for union organizations. 

Let us see*' Broadly speaking, we 
can divide the reasons foj; union into 
three-ol«is»esi *> 

First.-r—Tosecure netter wages. 
Second.'^To secure shorter hours 

of labor* 
Third..—T§j make employment a 

cer^a^hty* for.! members. 
The: balance of reasons, ' such as' 

sa,iiit«ry. working conditions, the 
union lkftely'more'light in the factory, 
a-pprenticeship rtiles, etc., .can all be 
clased Under and as-auxiliary to the 
three, classes set out .above. 

The third reason .assigned—name
ly, "to make employment a certainty 
for members," is the one with "which 
we are concerned in this article. The 
question of wages, shorter hours, etc., 
is: always .open to conciliation and ar
bitration, and the representatives of 
the unions are .always willing to ar
bitrate these controverted questions, 
but there can be no arbitration of the 
closed shop proposition, for the reas
on that on this feature of unionism 
thie men, as a body, must stand or 
fall. 

The trade unions in the first in
stance were developed among the 
workers who in desperation were 
forced into organization on account of 
the "pluck me" stores^ the sweatshop 
conditions, the low wages and long 
hours under which they were com-
pejle/d to labor. After organization 
they first said, "We want the 'pluck 
me' stores abolished ^this was ac
complished. Then they said, "We 
want more " sanitary surroundings 

j during working hours;" they secured 
that. They then demanded shorter 
hours of daily labor and secured 
them. And then from time to time 
they asked for and, usually after an 
industrial 'battle, thejr secured more 
pay. 

But even these advantages did not 
eliminate the illssv to >.which they were 
heirs, for the reason ̂ h^t the employ
ers "were ' continually discharging 
those whom they ple&sed to call "agi
tators" and employing nonunion 
"peace-makers" to disrupt the condi
tions the trade unionists had gained 
through their collectiye. efforts. Real
izing this, the leader? very; wisely 
came to the conclusion .that to remedy 
that, evil it would ..be necessary to 
evolve some plan whereby, only mem

bers of the organized crafts would be 
employed by any\certain firm or con
tractor, and this thought led to the 
birth of the.greatest industrial, weapon, 
ever placed in the hands of organized 
labor. It is, generally speaking, the 
"dove of peace, good will and fair 
treatment" on the part of both the 
employer apd employe^ and if right
ly used by the parties to the contract 
it means more industrial peace than-
can be sscured by any other means 
or methods. 

In innumerable decisions handefi 
down by the courts it has been heM 
that the men have a ri-jht to organize, 
ask for better conditions, ask f<?r 
higher wages, ask for more sanitary 
surroundings, or ask for anything 
within reason to Improve their mpral, 
intellectual, physical and social wel
fare. The courts have further said 
that the employers have a r^ght to or
ganize , and combat- these demands 
and seek to get the men for the low
est wage possible, and to work the. 
man under conditions named by them. 
Now, then, this being the case, and 
both parties being legally organized, 
is there any man or set. of men who 
are so devoid or deficient of "gray 
matter" that he or they will say an 
agreement entered into by those two 
contracting parties for the closed 
shop, wherein the employer obligates i 
himself to hire none but members of 
the union, and the men obligate them
selves to wbrk for him for a given 
compensation and to furnisti the em
ployer with all the men he needs 
from their rViks, is "cri%unaLl?" 

Scores and scores of decisions have 
been handed down by the courts 
touching these points, and if the men\ 
have the undisputed right to. do this, 
then it cannot be contradicted that 
the employers have a right to organ
ize to combat this. If this condi
tion arises (and let me add that U 
does frequently) then what is to pre
vent these two parties from getting 
together and making an agreement 
which will insure' industrial peace, 
whereby the employer agrees to hire 
none but members of the organiza-.1 

tion, pay certain wages, work certain 
hours and the men agree to work for 
the employer under those condi
tions and to furnish him all the help 
he needs from their, ranks and ac
cording to those terms? Any "con
spiracy" or "criminality" about that? 

We most earnestly contend not, and 
all the specious and verbose criticism 
indulged in by our adversaries will 
not and cannot change the equitabil-
ity of such a contract.—Joseph Owen 
in Carpenter. 

MEXICO : CONFISCATES j government has advised Washington 

Tt ATT WAV PPnPTPTV aml °thers interested that the "ew * IfcliirJIixCl x i Mexican government confiscated all 
! railway property in Mexico. The infor-

t ADcnr> t, ox..,- i rnation came to Constitutionalist of-
i^AKkDO, Tex.. Sept. 4.—Advices re- j f icials in Nuevo Laredo, in telegrams 

ceived here stated that' the Tarranza i from Mexico City. 

Just compare our $3.50 WALK-OVER 
Shoes with others at the same price—com
pare the style, fit and workmanship—you can 
depend on them to wear to your satisfaction. 

You 11 see the superiority of the WALK 
OVER at a glance. There's no doubt in our 
mind which shoe you'll choose. 

E 

influence ..in society .^ritl thereby pow
er sufficient, to reach thp goal that 
will result in the ,^6mo.val' of the 
crushing military burdens, the abol
ishment of wars and3! the establish
ment of the broth(&1ftbd "of all na-. „ . • •. -•< T • v> tions. * " 0. ..  .  ^  j  

I 
} VISION QrmTUBE i 

I see a world where thrones hav« 
crumbled and wjiere kings are dust. 
The aristocracy of idleness have per
ished from the earth. . 

I see A. world ^.without a slave. 
Man at last is free. Nature's forces 
have by science been enslaved." Light
ning and light, wind and wave, frpst 
and flame and all the secret, subtle 
powers of earth and air- are the tire
less eoilers of the. human race. 

I see ?- world at peace, adorned 
with every form of huriian Art, with 
music's myriad vOtces thrilled, while 
lips are rich with wordis of truth— 
a world in which no exile si$hsi no 
prisoner moans; a world on which 
the gibbet's shadow does not fall; a 
world where labor reaps its full re
ward; where work and worth go 
hand in hand; wh^re the-poor girl In 
trying to win bread with the needle 

—-the needle that has been called the 
"asp for* the breast of.- the poor"—-
is not driven- to the desperate choice 
of 'crime or death, of suicide or 
shame. . > * 

I see a world without the beggar's 
outstreched palm; the" miser's heart
less, stony, stare; the livid lipfc of lies; 
the cruel eyes of scorn. 

And over all, in the great dome, 
shines- the eternal "star ; of human 
hope.—Robert Ihgersoll. 

A Frenchman says he can read a 
man's character in his hair. If the 
man is bald, is he therefore, without 
character? 

Favor Neutral Position of Den
mark—Ready*, to Aid 

Peace Settlement. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT. 
Inserted by and in behalf of E. N. 
Nelson. Amount to be Paid $5.00*. 

WALK-OVERS are made in prices rang
ing from $3.50 up to the finest $9.00 Bench 
Made Shoes of imported leathers. 

Buy WALK-OVERS; 

Walk-Over Boot Shop 
106 West Superior 

Street. 

j Copenhagen, Sept. 4.—Immediately 
I upon the outbreak of war the execu
tive committee of the Social-Demo-
I cratic party, of Denmark adopted the 
following resolution defining the atti
tude of that party to the war: 

"The Danish Social-Democracy ex
presses its regret at the gruesome war 
now raging in Europe, ruining lives 
and property. 

"As tor Denmark's part in the mat
ter, we unite with the Social-Demo
cratic sroup in the 'Rigsd&gen' in its 
demand for neutrality to all sides and 
express the hope that with a sane 
and sensible policy Denmark will 
steer clear of all complications. 

"The Social-Dembcracy pledges its 
fullest support in the work for set
tlement of all differences by arbitra
tion and. does not hesitate to condemn 
the various governments and their 
diplomats for failing to heed the in
ternational demand, of the Social-
Democrats of the world. 

"This war condition of Europe has 
again established the fact that the 
capitalistic society and its resulting 
military politics is pregnant with s. 
terrible danger to the, culture And 
welfare of the people of all countries: 

"The Social-Democracy of all co.un^-
tries have to the utmost sought to 
prevent this War, but thanks to th^ 
anti-Socialistic parties, attacks and 
persecutions, our party is as-' yet not 
in •?. position "of sufficient power and 
influence to stay the war dogs.of cap
italism. ' - •; -• * 

. "Socialism will destroy ill forms of 
exploitation and social differences «rtd 
therefore is the direct opposite to the 
present systein and the only accept
able guarantee for peace. 

"All who wish to assist, in -trie 
worldV peace, based on the peaceable; 
co-operation, of all people,: mUsl 
therefore arrive at. the conqiurton 
that the political actio nas advocated 
-.by. the Social-Democratic ! movement, 
its press an£ organizations, is the only; 
.mea-ns tcv the end thi.t\ thitf move-, 
inept ma^; reach"steady diYttojttac ̂  

E. N. Nelson 
j E. N. Nelson, candidate for 
j the Legislature from the 59th 
i District, ;s president of the E. 
i N*. Nelson Sash & Door Co. He 
j has lived in Duluth for a num-
j ber of years, beginning as a 
j wage earner and working his 
| way up to the head of a large 

j and impoftapt^ manufacturing 
ponQer^.^ J|iW^ employed for 

j several years ^y E. Gr. Wallin-
| der before goipg into business 

on his 6wn'ac6cyutit. 
Mr. Nel8on|ris familiar with 

the leg|4#|^4^#nts of his dis
trict aridf we nOTtheastern por
tion of "tl^e^St|ite. He is in 
thorough i^mjfathy with the 
claims ofe«thft ?people for. pro
tective laws, ; and he pledges 
himself, if ^Ftfcfted, to carry out 
the will of his constituents. 
He tnll work unceasingly., for 
the best interests of tlW state 
and this portion thereof. 

He asks tlie" support of the 
people of this district at the 
ielecti.ott tb lveld. m" Novem
ber^ and in r^turnv pledges to 
tjiem hpnfesl Servi<s^ eM^ently 

Greysolon Cigars are mild. 

_ Order to Bximlnr Final Aecoanit, 
STATE OP .MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

St. Louis, ss. In Probate Court. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Erik 

Carlsson, also known as Erik- Hen-
rik Karlson Bromels. decedent. 
The Petition of William Holm, as 

representative of the above named de
cedent, together with his final ac
count of the administration of safd 
estate, having been filed in this court, 
representing, among bther things, that 
he has fully administered said estate, 
and praying that said final account 
of said administration be examined, 
adjusted and allowed by the Court, and 
that the Court make and enter its 
final decree of distribution of the re
sidue of the estate of said decedent to 
the persons entitled thereto, and for 
the discharge of the representative and 
the sureties on his bond. 

It-to ordered, That sjyid petition be 
heard, and said final account (examined 
adjusted, and if correct, allowed by 
the Court, at Probate Court Rooms iri 
the Court House, in the City 'of Duluth 
in said County, on Monday the 28th 
day of September 1914, at ten o'clock 
A. M., *iand all persons interested in 
said hearing and in said, matter' are 
hereby cited and required at said 
time and place to show cause, if any 
there be, why said petition should not ' 
be granted. j 

Ordered further, "That this order be 
served by publication . in The Labor ! 
vv orld, according to law and by maii-j 
ing a copy of said notice to each heir 
and interested party at least fourteen | 
days before saia daiy of hearing. 
^Dated at Duluth, Minn., September 3, 

By the Court, 
S. W. , GILPIN, 

_ & Ju£ge of Probate. 
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County 

Minn.) 
A t fACf * 

A. R. MORTON, / 
Clerk of Probate. 

L. W.* -Sept., 5, 12, 19, 1914. , 

Perhaps; this good Old store-is as famous for 
its old friends as for the many other features. 
Holding customers is as much of our service as 
making them. 4 

' Just the "other day an "old friend" who had 
been trading with us for 27 years, dropped in to 
tell us of his loyality, and we want to thank the 
Laboring Mferi of Duluth for their patronage to this 
store, and you can always rest assured that here 
you'll find your wants filled'with Union Label Goods 
and Union Clerks to wait on'you. e 

Since 1881 Duluth's Best 
Mens' and Boys' Store. 

WILLIAMSON A MBNDENHALL. 

. >7? 

• /  
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Manufacturers of 

The Most Popular • 
Removable Corks, 

and Horse Shoes, 

210 WEST FIRST STREET, DULUTH. 

We invite you to inspect our fixture show room— 
we can satisfy any purse or taste. 

Our electrical domestic appliances such as Washing 
Machines, Irons, Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters, etc., are the 
very highest grade to be found anywhere. 

Use Ji 1 

Order oX Hearing on Petition for Ad- ! 
, ministration. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
St. Louis, ss. In Probate Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Rich-
i ard Livingstone Gonyea, Decedent. 

The JRefition. ,of George •„Gonyea hav
ing beenvflle'd in' this Court,, represent-, 
ling,; among other things'; that »icM.rd 
-lylvingston. Gonyea then being a .resi
dent of the County of St. Iiouis> State 
'of Minneso'ta dted 'tntestate^ ih:-' the 
OtSunty:Of St-: youis^Statej of' Minne^>ta 
•on the S^st^dBiy qsf July>-.19i4; leaving 
jestate in tne ' County' Of St. LpufS, 
.state of Tilihnesdtai and: thA't said' .'pe-

of .said: dejcedent be graiiftea -to' Mary 
M.. Gonyea..-. . - f -v'-: .-c; '• •-> v--: 
i It is .ordpreji;/ Th&t- ,«#ld ̂ pe^ition. be 
^^l#rd •'beftfre' this<^b1ir,ii,vTat -,:the-^l^ro-
bate .Court • Rooms in the Court 'Hfaise 
In Duluth, insaid County.v^n: Monday, j 
Jthe'- 21st day of September, at ten | 
o,clock A. M.;- and. all perSdhs^ interest-'; 
ed in. said hearing and ih sftid ni&tter , 
sarjg, hereby cit^d arjd required 'kt said 1 

time fetid pl&ce to' shttw . cahsi},. if? itny 
,therelje..why;sa:idpeti$ion'8houl^ 

r Further; That1' this or'd fer . be 
jiiiblication ih - The Labor 

acCbjrdJng .'to; l?.w,-a7id that «. 
'"'ofc[er>bC oft • the 

C<w»ty^T^ea^uB^r of^ ^ •Louis.'County 
^ot^ij^&thKn. I- ten'fytiays; prior" rtosaid 

' 

Always Good— 

. You will find Butter-Nut Bread always the 
same. Baked in the cleanest pl^nt in the North
west, under scientific methods. Butter-Nut 
Bread is Wl you could desire it to be. 

Order jtoday a loaf of > ¥ 

BUTTER-NUT 

. l^tsVcia^ty 

Attest 
A, R. MORTON, . 

Clerk vftf Probate. 

and learn for yourself the last meaning of bread 
perfection. Only the best of materials, includ
ing Duluth's best ' lard and flour, are tfsed* in 
this <.good bread. ^ 

Br^ad plant always open for Inspection. 

v Zm8master-Smith Bread Co. 

PATRMIIZE LAB0| W0MJD ADVERTISERS. 

'A 
•v.. % 


